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Ail SHANÀG.

lIBRE is in X4acao a littie boy 1 have learined to
love very much. His ilaine is Ah Shang, and
lie is uiow a littie over five years of age. i-is
father went into Kwang Sai to help openi a sta-

tion there, and as his mother was dead, he bas been
living with us.

At first he was very disobedient and self-willed, and
1 even had to whip him. He would kick and screani
so that I often wept over his naughty little heart.

Once, before his father left for the country, hie was
displeased about something, and to take revenge, he
took some paper and folded it just vis idol-worship
paper is folded, and burnt it, praying the idol to keep
his father from returning horne (<he had gone out on an
erfand>. But before night came hie became sieepy,
and as it grew dark he wanted his papa, so he got
down on bis knees and praycd to Jesus, and asked to
have his father aiways with him. Me was flot four
years oid then. He is a very briglit child and learns
fast, and can repeat his "four-character classic"l by
heart.

But you will be giad to know that Jesus bas made a
change in the dear child. 1 have flot had ta puriish
him for a long time, for as soon as he is naughty, hie
only needs ta be reminded that he bas grieved Jesus,
and he irnmediately goes to bhis bedside and prays for
forgîveness. Then hie cornes to nie with a smiiing,
happy face, and -assures me that he is forgiven. 1
once asked hlm how he knew Jesus had forgiven him,
and his repiy was, "lBecause there is nothing Ieft
there"l (pointing to bis heart). Could we have given
a better answer to the saie question ?

* Like some of us larger folks, lie fiuds it hard ta ask
pardon of those hie bas wronged ; but bis hunîili ty in
this niatter bas been a wholesoine lesson ta me more
than once, and an abject leý,ion to our Chinese Chris-
tbans.,

Once thbe dear littie fellow put his arm around me
and said, "'Mrs. Reeves, 1 love you ail the time, al-
though I amn naughty sornetimnes." Do you «wonder
grateful, tears came ta nîy eyes, as 1 knew they were
artless words, springing froin a true heart?

Sometimes when I h ad found him, unwilling ta con-
fess wrong I would simply leave him alone, and pray
for hirm; and befobre long I would hear a littie foot-
stop, and a shy littie voice say, III ana ready ta repent."
I wonder if ail of us are as readyto repent?

He prays every night for bis relatives who are not
Christians. and one da~ life came ta me with tearful
eyes and quiverlng lips *. -and said he wanted to go to,
Canton and see a relative with whomn lie had lived. .I

woîîdered if he vias tired of being wiài us, and was
as much suirprisedi as pleased to hear hlmi say, '4I like
to be here, but she (bis relative) does not love lesus,
and 1 want to go and bell lier, so Jesug ivili love lier."
1 explained that Jestus already loved hier, and so lie
ivrobe a letter in his own handwriting, a.nd we prayed'
that hier heart might be touched by the love 'of jesus.
Now, don't imagine he is an angel. for lie is just as
truly a 'Iboy" as any boy in America, excited over a
horse or druni.

If hie is sick or hurts hinîseif, hie firids bis sole
relief in prayer.

Going on' a journey, bis tini box containing blis
clotbes was left on the steanmer, and at ilight hie ivas
reniinded ta, put bis faiLli in God in regard to it, so he
prayed,* "Jesus, yoit know where my box is, and you
won't let any other man get iL. Amen."-Mrs, L. F.
L. Reeves, in Chrk4tian Alliance.

"lE SERVE THlE LORD CHRIST$" COL. MZ., 24.

Helen Powers stood by the parlor table dusting tle
books. She had a scowl on bier face, for she had
just raised ber eyes ta the window in time tu see ber
friend Alma Brown pass. Tbey had agreed to meet
with two other friends that afternoon bu go a.îd oell
on their liti-le mission scholars down ini the iuwer part
of the city, and instead of being dressed lnalber neat
walking suit, and startitig out to go with the others,
she was here, and ber Jittle sister had been sent witb
a note to, the place of meeting i-o say she could net
conie. It was always su, slîe thouglit, whenever she
wanted to do anybhing for Christ. Mother could flot
be blamed for getting sick, of course, but the good-
for-nothing servant ivas severcly tou Mare for neglec-
ing to dlean the parlor and then going off for hier
("afternoon out.," in spite of sickness in thbe house and
accumulated work. Helen dusted lip&.lessly, and bit-
ter thoughts rose t-be while. Just as she Lurned away
fromn the table bier dusi-er caught in a book cover and
fiuttered the leaves back. As she turned to close fi
soine words caught lier eye, and she looked closely ta,
read thbe rest :

'A servant with. -this clause makes drudgery divine;
Wbo sweeps a rooni as for Tlîy laws mnakes that and

tih' action fine."

Shc closed the book thoughtfully and went on with
hier work, the duster moving bu more purpose as she
proceeded. The'î ber face brightened and she feUl to
singing . happy littie sang, for she feit that this was
God's work jusi- as much as visibing in tle homes of
tle mission children.- C. B. H5our.


